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Ittvlno Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnTJRCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at ntf P.M.

ate free. A cordial Invttatloa extend-- 4

to '. f '

Kcv. G. Mooki, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CBiytCH.''
Preaching at , 11 'clock A. M. anil T

o'olook P. M , by the Pastor, W. C. Brain- -

rd. Sabbath .School al 124, din-cil-

after forenoon arvice.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Tiol)r' Meeting Tuesday evening ol
li week.

ltrolenni Centre liOtliie, No.
T1S, I. O. olO. F. ,

Regular auting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. G
8. H. Kooker, A Sec'y.
(VPlace of meeting. Main St., opposite

MeOlintock House. .

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aneeta every Monday f renin at Tij o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hall, petroleum Centre,
i'ann'a. . ;

A. GI.KNK, M. W.
M. T. Cosxon, R.

I. O. ol K. M.
Minnekaunee Tribe No. 183,1. O. R. M

if 1'etraleum Centre, tneeti every Thursday
Tuning In Good Templar's Hall.
1ST Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.

U. HOWE, 8ucbem,,
C. L. JUKES, Cblel ol Record.

Gold at 1 p, m. llGJf

Local apt ion goes Into effect
"which the tame" plays oa out ai a new
paper, a it takes away tbe wiejar part of
oar advertising and without advertising a
paper cannot exist, That's a foregone coo.
elusion. Unless those business men who
do not advertise "com up to the rescue"
we are gene. Hate to do it, but then inch
things have ta be, joo know. In Ibe meer-lim- e

thosa Indebted are retpocllnlly r
quested to "pan ont tbe gold duct" belong-lu- g

to us for servloet rendered, and If Com-

munity desires a paper published daily let
tbatn asnd in the advtriiaing, We'll live
on a Mint as long 'as' tbe next one,
at least until oil commands a better figure,
la Ike meantime we wait the aleeaure of
those who dout advertise. ' Thus mjich by
way ot explsnstiob.

We might add that heviug been injbe
newspaper trade la this region lor the past
eight years,' if loroed to clot we si all un-
doubtedly be heard from.

Tbe new well on the I'iercs farm, owned
by the .Columbia farm boys, la yielding
about nine barrels per day. It was to have
been torpedoed today and tbe chance are
that a good well will be had, proving eon.
Clutlvely that Oil Creek teriitory Is ahead
yet. Tbe lint'.er oil field may be good but
W opine to ,tbe belief , tbat 'Somebody's
son" will get bit before they 'get through
with tbe game.

A Hartford photographer elalms to bave
discovered a new method of tuning photo
graphs which does away a 1 the use or gold
produces a fines Bolsb, and will revolution
lie tbe business

ilirch appeals tu dislike in git Ml'. Kor
.manga nsie lite wobium.

It will tratlfv the American pride to
know It bat representatives in foreign pant

lentlerlee; those, ton, who worthily repre
sent American rascality and who do honor

American knavery. In tbe prisons of
France tbera are ten American scamns.
One from Boston, serving out his term lor
keeping a gsmblloz bell in Paris. This
fellow, named Wells, claim to bave been a
Baptist minister, but now refuses to attend
divlue service In tirisoa. Another from
Philadelphia, tamed Popple, IsJIncarcerat
ea ror tna si me orient. He attends "divine
service cheerfully, but proposes to rnlte lha
law by remaining forevej In prison rather
man pay bis Dae. ' A third, (named Hew
laud, from Cincinnati, baa delirium tremens
and bas a straight jacket with bread and
water die'. A fourth, named Smith with a
John and a middle letter 1'., from Wash-
ington, nialotnln Ibe credit of the National

apltal l.y bavins plenty of monev. A
nilli la Walker from Indianapolis, a (win.
dlerwhesays he is an
1 bats What tbe matter. He learned bis
bad trick at Washington, .though it does
oot.appear he voted for Butler' 'steal."
lots man walker was convicted of selling
spurious certificates lor a Mormon losn. He
behave well, In prison but refuses to attend
divine service. His occupation is makine
wisp brooms. A sixth is a woman named
Jane V.'Leranc ol New York. Her crime
was keeping a panel home. She alto re
luset to attend divine service. Two of her
accomplices, one from Newark, N. J., and
another from Louisville, Ky., uako tbe
seventh and eighth. Tien comes tbe
ninth from Columbus, Ohio. His nam
"it Is" J. K. Boers bis nickname Fattv
John." He robbed a wounded i.m n.i
is put down as "a desperate character."
A be is kept in Iroos. bis absent from di
vine worship Is Inroluotaiy. And lastly
anu teniniy is a man named Moore from
St. Louis, and be originating on slave soil.
was guilty ol oilseegenation, a colored
watnaii betng engaged with Mm in robbing
hotels. He, however, attends divine bit
vine. It seems tbe lest of unml hchtrl.,r in
tbe pricoos of France is a willingueta to at;
teuo divino teivtce, and the majority o
Anierieau male rastult now there show that
disposition.

We had the other day an account of tte
visit of "Buffalo Hill" lo Colt's armory at
Hartford. Here Is nnotbor and a better
one from the St. Louie Democrat: "UulTtlo
Hill" was at Hartford, Cenn., lb other day.
and while visiting Colt's Armory, tbe large
number ofspectators who bad assembled to
see the lamoua scout, desired him to fvur
them with an exhibitioner bis skill as a
marksman. Bill gave ibe chew or tobacco
in his mouth to a small boy lo keep warm,
a small pioce or while paper was put on a
barn door, fifty rods distant, H. William
tailed a line new rifle, tpit cubit band,
and in Ibe manner o olten described by
Ned Uuniline, raised tbe weapon uatil bis
nose tested on the Block, fired, and a picket
wat knocked oil' from a lance ten loet to
the left of tbe barn. ride barrel it
orooked," tald BUI, to saying be fait it over
a stone to straighten it, then (but again,
tbti time barking tbe ibin of an old pie
woman on tbe right-flas- k. A third lihl,
and he bit the barn rlr la tbe centre, and
tbe shout that arose from f be assemblage
attested tbe joy of the epectatort at bis
success. Bill la just tt good an actor at be
it marksman, which it very remarkable In
these day of corruption and bribery.

A Lafayette lover seated himself on a
barrel turned on its tide, , while serntding
Jilt sweetheart's mistress. In bit eolary he
rolled tbe barrel ovet, slammed bit guitar
against a abutter lo, bit efforts to regain bis
bell nee, and dleappeared in tbe cistern.
Tha,bubbling cry of swimmer in
his agony brought out the entire family,
Including tbe bull dog, in vaioua brief and
pioiuresque costumes, ranging all tbe way
troni a robe de nail and curl .papers, worn
by the Innooent cause of tt all, lo a simple
yet serviceable collar, ornamented with
spikes, worn ,by tbe bull dog. He was
Allied out of the cittern, aud thro the bull
dog wont for him, and a more demoralized
lover never 'look refuge In tbe first 'she
bang" he eocouulered. He doesn't go for
tbe girl quite to heavily at be did, but he
bat amtsbed hit guitar to pieces.

fJA tweet ihlef at Smyrna (tola thirtytap
bnckett, bnt returned them after readtug tbe
weather repot tt. He wisely concluded tba
be could aot pail out tugar while tttl"

weatber last.
A Baltimore girl la going to marry tb

Viscount de Mootaban. wha ba just reached
this country. We mean po disrespect to
tbe Viscount de, tt., when we ask it any
Milwaukee or Cbloago barber it misting
.torn borne. "

v.GIbbt, aterrilt & Co , or Titutville, are
completing arrangements lo assume conlro'
of ibeCorry Iron Works, Corjy having; vo
led them f tO.ftflO on condition of lliair keeu
Ing 175 men at wot It.

CLiKiON Codsit. The well ttnick torn

two weeks ago aq the Chat. M'Master,

farm, St. Petersburg dlttrlol, owned by Jno

U'Gleughlio, Jot. Law and Chss. M'Mss-ter- s,

it pumping 40 barrels per day.
- Tbe Southern well on tbe Johnson farm,

Is doiug 35 barrel!.
We glean tbe following from tbe Fairview

Reporter ol tbe 19ih Intt. :

Fifteen new rig are going np on the J.
B. Campbel and Story farms.

There It a mild rivalry existing (between
tba "Jack Salesbiiry" well on the Campbell
farm and tbe big wall on the Story farm, as
to which doe the most towr-r- keeping
down tbe prloeof oil.

O. E. Emeisoo & Co., bave two rigs go-

ing up at Kerns City, on tbe Riddle farm.
Tbi firm bat also one well pumping one
hundred and Blty barrel! a day, and another
cbont striking the sand.

Tbe Timblln well, on the Martin farm
reported last week at doing sixty barrels;

sees" thai, ;we are informed, and goes
twenty better.

Tbe well on tbe Riekaid farm hat in-

creased from sixty barrels a day to one
hundred and ten.

Oun Liuti. Law. A bill will come np
in tbe House Of Representative in a lew
days remodeling tbe libel law of the Stati.
It provide! tbat in suits for libel the- truth
may be given In evidence and the facts ex-

plained. It also placet Ibe burthen of prool
as lo malicious Intent, upon the prosecu-

tion. If tblt bill becomes a law, at It
should, it will be ta'e for a nowtpsper to
expote rascality whenever ,llie publio good
require! such exposure. At tbe law now
stands, tbe greater the truth tbe greater the
libel. In discussing publie affair, and con
demning public men in oflice, tlere is sel-

dom any malicious lutent against individ-
uals. Whenever tbe publio welfare is ob-

served by telling the Irulb should bo spok
D, and there should be no law to prevent

its utterance in such cases.

A woman's deteimioation lo part ber bair
at ibe side broke up a wedding at Bangor.
Maine, last week. Tbe company bad all as
sembled, tbe clergyman was in his place,and
the groom proceeded up stairs to eecort bis
liuuBun ,uno io me altar. The lady was
splendidly dressed.but in orranglng ber hair
hud adopted tbe "new style" To thin tbe
young man objected In the moe'. decided
terms, saying tbat It looked loo brazen and
loo "fust;"that tho btlrofa bride should be
parted modestly la the middle. A shtrp
war of words followed, which resulted in u

declaration on the putt of ibe angry youth
that be bad taken a firm Hand; thai the
hair must be redreesnl or be would never
look upon it again. To this il, e)rl replied
that be might leave an soon as h please
and leave hn did, much t the tli'gust or
tho people who came to ptrlake ol tte wed
ding supper and were Inrned out of the
house wiibout.lt. .

Here is a poetic "personal," cut from a
Western newspaper: i

t
,

Wanted A brave-beart- ed man, who bas
buftetted tbe tlorms'of lire and did not Irum
ble for tbe Irsue when the trouble came;
muet be refined and respectabl;n)lddle aged
and discreel. ,

Witt tbou leave me in my angojeb,
'

.

Groping on through life alone?
Shall I, weak and trembling, languish,

With no arm around me thrown? .

Addreat Widow.

A Seneca Falls man wbo died the other
day left a will laying: "To thai old liar
and tattler, tba "Widow Jones, I bequeath
two cent."

"The immortal 'No" it dead HoolJoaep v
Powell died at Greenville, Tenu.. lately, af
ler an eveotlul life, and one act in It ' enti'
ties bkn to an Immortal af fame. He lerv
d In the South Carolina Legislature and

was the only man who voted "No" at tbe
publio meeting tbat passed tba Inulllflsation
resolutions, A gold beaded eane was :pre
teuteur to bim Inscribed "Tba Immortal No
Dnriog tbe rebellion ht terved in Burnslde's
army, and wat imprisoned at Richmond.
There was Unionlsm-tha- t cost a man some
thing, and tbe head ol every loyal man
should be uncovered at he pastes tba grave
of "The Immortal Ne" Uoo. Joseph Pow
ell

A;Caliloroia church bell rlogs far church,
hangings, political and prayer meetings, a
debating society, and now and the ttriket
"one" to ttart a bone rate.

The local option law must be enlorced.
From and; after thii dale and up to tbi
day tbe local option law goet into effect, I
will tell allkindt aud brands ol wines, and
liquor at retail at wholesale prices, aa nw
lock must be closed out . Now it Iba time

to purchase a utile vial for borne use.
OWEN GAFFNEY

A busioest like young Itdy of twenty-tw- o
in Waterloo, Mien., got Sll.OOO catb in
band from ber bridegroom of eigtty btfor
lb tntniigt oeteaany,

lime lo porchnee a Pocket

Piary cheep A One assortment win

found at the I'a t Offlce;cewsrooin.

"IjITTIjE jo.
Jutt arrived, Emel Zedwiclt'. alias, Lit-

re Jo" tbe champion Boot and Shoe Artlt
f lb Oil Region, bit jaet received and op

oned for Inspection and tale, cheap, 12 ess

at or the finest and latest style ol ladle and

mltse shoe tbat was ever brought Into the

Oil Reg loos, consisting of children'- - French

Kid bui toned and laced Bhoe, Cne black

cloth buttoned thoei both for ladiet tod

misses, a French Kid,' Foxitboe, laeed.for

ladles, a Prunella shoe, with tassels Act
tassels

'With tassels on her boot
'

A (tyle I am sure tbat suit -
Those Yankee girl, with balr tbat curls,

And tassels o:i ber boots"
Sing.

And while you uo it we will state, that
we bave Ibe latest fashion out, the "Opera
toe" slipper, wbicb are now all the rage io

tbe Eust, tbe demand being so great for this

new etylu of goods, that it was only through"

the friendship of former years, that we ob-

tained tbe present stock. Just tblnk of It

Irdies, tho very latest agoing,. toe''

shoes and slippers Ob! my

"After the Opera wai ever

Alter tbe musio was done
We gem! ot tbe very first water
With the ltdiet go tudle, turn, tnm.'

Don't rail to call early, it makes no differ-

ence whether you buy or Dot, we will con-

sider It a pleasnre lo show you Ibe fluesl of
goods and tba very best quality In tba mar-

ket, don't delay calling for we sold one
hundred dollars worth inside of four hours
after we opened tbe stock; we bave marked
down tbe price to tull two dollar oil, come
early then for everything Is bound to disap
pear llko bot cakes before Cort Dodges'
boarders, we are so busy Ibat we won't be
able to "stand on our head" or ting to you

thii trip; but aa we rush around and whistle
you can sit down mmoa;piec of wax and
see or feel bow it sticks it you wish to.
Remember then tbat all of our new etock
ot sboes osve "steel saanks" and are) guar-

anteed to keep the tboes straight until Ibey
nre entirely worn out. t or gentleman we
keep on band the beet French calf skint,
Irum which customers can select their own
material. We have lu our employ Mr,

Lawrence Zedwlcb, wbo Makes a specialty
ol fine boots and bas no superior la tbe Oil
Regions. Kopninug neatly done, and prices
moderate at Little Jue's, Smith's oSu stand,
Washington Street, Petroh-u- Centre, Pa

"Long ago" is Hie uamo of a new meotb
ly periodical lately started In London, and

dernled 10 pop'nrn tiuuitii-s- .
I

A praciuble Knglinh cbeuiittl has discov
ered another process tor extracting fuel from
water, and Ii is expected ibat be will set
the Thames on fire.

This is Ibo ititt day for old topers to !m
bloe. We would advisibem to "lill their
kegs"futl ibis day, lor tomorrow Ibey will
bave to go dty.

On Saturday evening quite an Interest
ing wrestling match took place near tbe
Rochester House'. It was "nip aud tuck"
between Iba two and finally local option
took effect, at both dropped by tbe wav--
side, unable to take tbe "hip bolt" either
for or against option. !

Organisation of New York will abandon
their proposed strike on account of tbe In-

auspicious nature of tho season, building
operations beiog dull, &o.

a
An Iowa clergyman' moral Insanity takes

the form-o- stealing bibles of wbicb b
bas 'preserved numerous elegantly bouud
copiet to favored meuiben of bit flock.

A school exbtbitioa In Iowa ended un
with tbe nuptial! of the schoolmistress.

A St. Louii professor eburoi fresh beat
auet and make artificial butter, which you
can eat or not, at you please.

Reporli from Texat Indicate tbat tbe se-

vere weatber of tbe past tlx rna itb btt In.
terlered with tbe tattle trade. Stock winter-
ed poorly. .

'

UliifObVTlOfli.
The nartr.irithln ti.-.- r.. ...r. 1

tween Hugh M. Johnson and Cbts. H. Bar- -

i uujr uunuivea ny mutual consent
Hugh. M. Johnson aasuming all auet and
liabilities of the lirm.

HUGH M. JOHNSON,
CHAS. U. BARRETT,

Dated Fetsoleum Centre. March 8 1873

Hugh M. Jobnaon will ivmltntiA ik k...
nets of manufacturing machine oil aa hereto..... viuoib .uimiva.

'Butter and cheese are almost indlspensi
BniKies oi ioou. rroperiy uteo, ibey

are nutritious and healthy; but an Inordi-
nate use of eitber causae Indlirastina anil
dyspepsia. Oweu Gaffney' Sunday Com-
fort. Judiciously used will remove both ot

Sunday Comlort ttill.en deck aid ter tale

NOTICE

ted to this firm to settle tkbilk before the 1st of May ,,,
and avoid nnpleasantncas, aj

'

iutend to close out and 1

una luwu. u
SOBEL & AUERllAnll

, "I s., J,rek jj
TAKE NOTICE! I

I rrnnns fn oall , I

Jewelrv. Watermq.
r-- . - -- " vA,.!t m

cy articles, Uigars, Tobac!

to leave town OTl (Til oVtrvni ill
first day of April. All partiJ
knowing themselves iudelitJ
to me are requested to call an

settle at once ana save costs

J. WOLF.
Petroleum Centre, March 14, 1873,

MOTTIICE
Go to W. As LOZIEfi

4th Street,uetir R. H. track

for your BENZINE, defy- -

ered at the welb for ?i

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centra, Feb. Ita-- tt.

VERA N DAK

S1L00NMDRGST1UI

Reopened.
Capl. V. fj. SMITH, Prop'r

WASHINGTON ST... PET. CENTBF,

FarUoular attention tiald tn the wuitscf ml mi

tumors, anu win Keep me nnsat noes
FHESH iiAGER AND Ait)

C'HIOCE CIGARS. Ac,

OYSTERS In Every Style.
aviuf tu anu boo miB my new linn-

Snd ANNUAL
D ISTRIBUTIOr:
73,730 Premiums,

RANGING IN VALUE FROH

si to too
aiTtHriio''to Tn:

OUR FI-ESI- DE FDItX
Ivery Snbacriber la an re of oaerrn

m I B ra uy way, and l lsa S
Kreealum, OR A PIANO. 0H6J
FIRST tRAND OAS! PBSXltx

$5,000a... . Paw

nrca i. liiustratedi the raailiy ""'', ri.'ta TIH MD VOLtTM and haa atuiad ihe;

PT CIIICTLATION of any pater PEZiJ
"esi. iiatooeeas eoawea iwr-r- ji

funil.b the Uat most deelraiile and oi'JJoninuri reading mattes it great vartwy. ,ZZ
can buy, and to maka k a home weelly SO"" J
wawauta or every famtlK Budaeriauo p- -
ftl year or t Damhnra. '

Tho Elegant Chraaav
"riTTM a.'

ize lli hichea, lteolors. AcaaW,a
w if ne taandanmeat and neat vaioar"" rjiplctuttin Aniarica. Krery aiibacribar Is.RTJ
with thts Chroma at ttie trm. of
waning ) and ala . receive a Dumoenu jntltlinjtha holder to a abare la the I

"Tunninnon laaej piaee op m. - minordav Id Jane next. Tbe-- Cnromo and
sant on receipt of prico; Hpeolraen )piPa
list, ate., gtvYne fall DaitlculHrs tant fraa "i'lIAP ai Tft Kithar loca.or canvj"--

.
,

AIAMTCn ones for tarma.

WAN I tU M..ODB ItKK8IPK rlwW
Flna SINGLE BARNB69

to $100 atMarahall Blehatdt,. IT
iba Rxcobd etlee.


